Resilience of primary healthcare professionals working in challenging environments
The article by Matheson and colleagues in the July BJGP refers to the development of resilience through experience, learning from others, and training. 1 I would be interested to know whether a placement in mental health during training enables professional resilience later on. I write this as a child and adolescent psychiatrist, and former Director of Medical Education of a large mental health NHS trust in England where I successfully implemented posts in youth mental health teams, CAMHS, and eating disorders services. The management of uncertainty and anxiety within a multidisciplinary context and the opportunity to learn systemic skills in working with families received very positive feedback from GP trainees. Also, the opportunity to attend Balint groups for psychiatry trainees helped engender a positive and optimistic outlook on the work being done.
Stephen Empathy, compassion, and kindness
July's BJGP had articles on empathy, compassion, and kindness. [1] [2] [3] In the same month I received an invitation to apply to join the interview panel for prospective medical students. The invitation says that these 17-year-olds are going to be assessed for their social awareness, caring ethos, and empathy. I wondered which of these unfortunates was going to be rejected for not feigning these attributes as convincingly as their competitors. And I wondered what sort of god-like creatures may exist among the pool of senior doctors who would be willing to dispense such judgements on the innocent. Perhaps none with any vestige of empathy, compassion, or kindness.
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